Agglutinability of cattle red cells. 4. The effect of antiglobulin in comparison with treatment by pronase.
The average titre scores varied from zero to 24.7 for the cattle red cells (CRC) from different MZ pairs. These CRC were sensitized with different blood-typing reagents and were titre-tested against the double dilution series of an anti-bovine gamma-globulin serum. A significant negative correlation (r = - 0.82; P less than 0.001) was found between the degree of agglutinability and the amount of neuraminic acid of the surface component of CRC cleaved by pronase. After pronase treatment of the CRC it could be demonstrated that (1) the activity of the V and E'3 blood factors became destroyed; (2) three new specific receptors became evolved; (3) the degree of 'direct' agglutinability due to the A2, O3, W, S2 and Z anti-sera did not parallel with the titre scores obtained in the anti-globulin tests.